
Closing Uxercises Of
The Odorado High School

The Bidorado High School closed Friday, and the commence
ment exercises were held under the large tent in which the Baptist 
meeting was being held. This is the fourth year in which the school 
has been under the same princip il. And to show that his work has 
been most gratifying, as well as all the assistant teachers, the board 
has imployed three of the same teachers again, the other two have 
not yet appiled. The large tent which will seat something like 400 
people, was filled beyond it’s seating capacity, and the program 
which was rendered, was one of the best school entertainment ever 
witness in the west, so says the masses of the people who attended 
Friday night. As the program was rendered, agreat enterest was 
manifested, to see who would wiu the gold medals that had been 
given to each room, and^a $25 cash prize, given to the Highest room. 
The five gold medals tnd the $25 cash pnzi was given by Hon. W. 
B. Silliman one of the best school man in Texas, and to show that 
the people of Eldorado believe in his school ability, they have had 
him serving as trustee every sines the first school in the town, and 
he has been given these prizes for several yeai'3. Other prizes were 
given, one by Mrs. T. P. Robinson. She gave a $10 gild medal, a 
Texas Star, she too has the school interest at heart, and deserves 
praise for her efforts to help upbulid the school. T. L. Benson Co. 
gave two pair of shoes as prizes, which manifested a great enterest 
amouge the small children. Below is the program as rendered.

JOE MURCHISON
Buster Brown Shoes are the best 
shoes you can buy, they will always 
lock good on your feet. T. L. 
Benson carries the Brown Shoe.

When you want the best shoes 
go tq T. L. Benson there is where 
you can get the best Buster Brown 
Blue Kibbon Shoes.

LARENCE NEILL
Little Boy Brown has lost bis 
shoe and don’t know what to do.

Leave him a lone till dad 
comes home with a pair that will 
down them. If you want the 
best by every test come to T. L. 
Benson’s and get a pair of 
Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes.

...................... ......... .......By School.
...................... R ev. W . R . Chandler.
....................................... ............  A merica

Gladie. McKnight and A gnes W est.

SONG...............
INVOCATION
SONG...............
PIANO DUET.The above adds were wriiten by Pupils of Eldorado School in the fifth 

and sixth Grades, which are a credit to the Pupils and the School.

They wear the B U ST E R  B R O W N  School Shoe and knew what 

they were writing about We appreciate this effort and gladly present 

to each of them a pair of th

Oratorical Contest,
(Twenty Five Dollar Cash Prize Given by W. B. Silliman.)
ORATORY.......................
The Confederate Soldier
Battle of Gettysburg......
Battle of San Jacinto....
PIANO SOLO......... >......

H ouston S mith 
.. J ohnie Isaacs

....Ernest Ford

.......  Emma H ill

e best shoes money can buy Essays.
(Medal Given by W. B. Silliman)

Isabell B enson 

D ollie M urphy

COURAGEELBOILABO
TEXAS

KINDNESS,

Graduates
b r o w n 's

Essa AlexanderOur Wooden Walls.........
My Barque Is Launched. B ertha W est

■SixiTK iYiSiUiMARK- PIANO TRIO Ida Conner 
S ibyl ' Bennet

....... A gnes W est

Presentation of Medals.....................................J oab Campbell

(Five of the above medals were given by W. B. Silliman, four 
room medals, given on general merit, and one on best essay. 
One medal given by Mrs. T. P. Robinson for best free 
off hand map of Texas,).
PIANO SOLO............................—..... :....... . Gladie McKnight
Delivery of Diplomas................................. .....M .B. McKnight
Song------FAR AWAY ............................................... By School

PIANO SOLO

R. A. EVANSJOAB GAMP BELL,
A T T O R N E Y  A T LAW Below is a letter that is self ex- 

planitory, Miss Essa’s is to be 
congratulated for making such a 
nice general average, the average 
being 87 and 7- 30

The four boys that entered the contest for the $25’cash prize, did 
well and the pieces reoited were of their own get un, the three Judges 
for this cash prize and the gold medal for the best essay writen by 
0 D6 of the feur girls who entered the contest were, W. W. Barbee, 
A.S. Adams and Rev Nance who awarded the $25 cash prize to 
Earne«t Ford, and the gold meadle to Bertha West, from looking at 
program you will see the subject of each contestants oration or essay, 
to your writer judgement there waseu’ t any of them but what would 
do credit to any entertainmeut. The audence made up a purse of 
$35 as second money and presented it to Houston Smith, several nice 
selections of music was rendered by the school, also some nice songs, 
The gold meadle that were given for bestgeneial average during the 
fchool term to each room were awarded as following and presented 
by Joad Campbell. To room No. 1 Ross Murchison, to room No. 2 
James Keele, to room No, 3 Freeland Keele, to room No. 4 Miss Isa
bell Benson The gold meadle given by Mrs, T, P. Robinson for 
beet off hand drawn map of Texas, was awarded to Williams Benson, 
be drew a complete map of Texas from memory, named all the coun
ties,. iocated the the rivers and placed many prominent towns and 
schools on the map, in the right counties, this we called an artistic 
piece ot work. The shoes given bj T. L. Benson Co. to the boy and 
girl in ibe 5 and (j grades who would write the best Buster Brown 
Shoes advertiemeut was awarded to Joe Murchison and Larrenca 
Neill. Afier the medals were awarded, Judge McKnight presment 
of the school board presented the dipiomars to the two graduates, he 
complimented them for the success ,they had made and delivered the 
iliplomars in a graceful mauer. The two graduates were Misses Es
sa Alexander and Bertha West. At, the close of the exercises, Prff. 
J. B Smith made a few minutes talk and showed to the audience how 
the attendance had been, here are the figures and facts, of which we 
think will snow up better than any school in the West.

The number of childres enrolled \v>-re 201,
The general average for the term was 132§, and 40 pupils had 

moved out of the county. The attendance for tue last mouth was a 
fraction better than 105

After the exercises were closed 90 per cent of the audience if not 
all congratulated the teachers and those pupils who delivered ora- 
lions and essays, thus closed one of the brightest school years that 
Eldorado has ever wituessed, and the only sad part of the entertain
ment was the school children telling their teachers good by as some 
of the teachers are not coming back next year. The audience wa  ̂
dismissed by Rev. , Nance.

Eldorado Texas, May 31 1909.
Miss Essa Alexander.

Dear Essa:
Beleiving that yon are 

entitled to a nice medal for mak
ing the best general average in 
your room, 1 present to you this 
locket. Accept it from a friend 
in rememberance of the close of 
school 1909, you deserve a better 
one but ibis is the. best our town 
affords. If time permitted I 
would have snme.engraing put on 
it, but beleiving you feel disap
pointed I send it with out it.

Accept my congratulations for 
your making such a nice general 
average,

From a Friend.
I wish to thank my unknown 

friend, through T h e  S u c c e s s  f r 
the beautiful locket you sent me, 
Please accept my sincere thanks 
I appreciate your tboughf-ful- 

Dess very much and would very 
much like to know who sent it 
that I might tbauk you personally 

Essa Alexande r.

Your Physicians
Prescriptions.

“ Why Boast and Boost in the 
Race.’ ’

Of Course
ELDER’S Is The Place

W. F. FORD,
La w y e r  a n o  n o t a r y  p u b l i c . SALESMAN

Jim Craig ar d Will Adams wore in 
from the Rudd neighborhood Tuesday 
attending to business, both were in tine 
•2pirita and wanted to know it Eldorado 
was going to have that big 4 h' of July 
barbecue. Our answer is yes, We have 
a fat pig and Sheriff Will Holland has a 
large fat turkey that r.iosts at my place 
and my wife and baby promised to go 
so there is nothing that we can see lo 
prevent us from celebrating the fourth, 
so come and be with us a grand time is 
expected.

FO RD  & W E ST

Do yon want to sell your Farm, Ranch or. Life Stock? If s 
fist it with us, we will advertise it, and use our best efforts to find 
Buyer, if.you are iu the market fora  Farm, Ranch or other pro 
perty, .write or call and see us.

Notar*" work a specialty.
F o r d  & W e s t .

Sunday night services .closed 
the Baptist meeting at this place, 
Rev, Chandler did good work and 
won many souls for the Lord.
The additions to the church was 
13 by baptism and 13 by letter, 
at II o’clock Sunday $125 was re 
ceived lor W. R. Chandler and 
Mr. McClain.

Quite a lot of people went to 
the baptising Monday at the bead 
of South Gonch >, where the new 
members t hat joined during the 
baptist meeting were baptized.

THE DRUGGIST 3
Prescriptions Carefully and Correctly Compounded. j* 
Full Line of Propriatory Medicines. Toilet Articles, jji 
Stationery, Etc. Day and Night Service. J*

B. O  ILarle, O dorado, Texas. §
f  S Z-Z- Zfrf: f t - S t  S - f J - - 3 - 3 2 - 3 3 3  Sr S -Z S r i r Z S r T r i i r f r L S t - t t - ^

Jim McKee made a business 
trip to San Angelo the latter 
part of last week.

j£t „

O f  em .cL F o r  3=31 Z D c r e id .c  a n d  S c 3 n . le lc lb .e r OC-U.2n.t37-, J& .11 t i r e
/
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IN DEFENSE OF ELDORADO HIGH
.........  ■ ' SCHOOL

We repoduce an article form 
the Eldoiado 'Times and follow it 
with a fiew facts’ which we' beleive 
will be of interest to oiir readers.N 1 . 1 r ■ I • «-• • M ■ t -.’ •.'<}'”■ ('•>■ : • r ( *•

FROM THE TIMES:
. ' • ■ ' . .V. •

The Eldorado public school will 
close tomorrow 'with two gradu
ates. The school has not met 
'with the approval of enough of 
the patrons to secure the best re= 
teiilts. 1 A good per cent of the pu- 
'pils who started last fall' have 
‘been ''slopped by their 'parents, 
end even more have expressed 
their'deterhiiuation hot to patron
ize the school next year, Three 
<5f the trustees hkve taken (heir 
children from this school and Sent 
'them' to Ban1 Angelo dr elsewhere. 
And yet the principal'of the Bido'- 
5-aido school is paid a higher' sal 
ary than any'of the prenhipals of 
of the San "Angelo public school, 
Unless those '  teachers’ salaries 
have ' been raise! lately. The 
Times believes that' our present 
principal is qualified for his posi
tion, but it„f connot understand 
why the 6Chooi board persists iu 
employing f a principal whose 
school they themselves will not
jpatrouize,—Eldu'fa' 6 Tunes..
f , ; . . . . . . .

THE Stgcess is loath to engage 
in a controversy with another pa- 
jper, but from a simple sense of 
fluty and obligation lo the people 
M Eldot'adp and the pubhe-institu 
lion" of Ihejtdv/n, and in order that 
the people may not be
mi'el'ed'tfy falta reports, we feel in 
honor bound ,to answer and re
pute the unjust aspersions cast 
iupon the facility and School Board 
Sn an editorial of The Eldorado 
Times'in its' last issue, While 
others may try to tear down, T he 
IbuotlF.SB will 'ever'1 be found a- 
imoug the number who are strviug 
to build up, and- if t-he Eldorado 
iSehool is not,liding the.very.best 
Work possible, we' want to find It 
out and any service that we ' may 
be able to fender the patrons,,the 
'hoard o f  tfiistees, and the teach
ers fn! arriving at a better under
standing '(' if such is needed, j thus 
Improving the whole works of the 
&eboof, will be chee-fuly render 
ted. Taking the editorial referred 
to in de'taif and answering same, 
we say,
' Tliat the fact that there were 
only two graduates this (erm is 
Easily explained, and had the Edi
tor of The Times taken the troub
le to inquire, be could have easily 
found out that The Board of True 
lees and'the faculty have for the 
ijiast three 'years ' been gradually 
Faisirig the standard of efficisucy 
in the work of this school, and 
only thbse’pupils who w ere excep
tionally strong could hope to com
plete the" course this term, and it 
Will likely be tiue again next term, 
but the stcond term from this and 
every succeeding ierrn afterwards 
will coine a "classr strong' in their 
Work,'because of the la’ct that the 
standard of work has been raised 
all along the line froth the first 
grade'up.
f It is the intention of the Board 
to make a Diploma from this 
school mean something, and the 
iwo who succeeeded this year are 
to be Congratulated on the fact 
fhat they 'were able to take the 
increased work and fore'e their 
bay to success,

The slatement that ‘ ‘ the school 
has not'met'with {he approval ol 
enough of the patrons to secure 
the best results”  is, from all the 
information’that we can obtain, 
{vithbut foundation in ' facts, as 
well ak the statement that a good 
per cent’ 'of fhose who started'last 
fall Were stopped by their parents 
4nd eteb more would not prtro- 
6i?e the'school next year. If it

is true that some of the patrons 
stopped their children'during the 
term, then they certainly are pot 
in a position to complain at the 
school, for no child can do well in 
school and stay' out of school. 
The' statement that a good per
cent were stopped is absolutely 
untrue. Poes the fact that one or 
two patrons allowed their children 
to quite school during the term 
indicate (hat the scheol was not 
doing good work? We venture 
the assertion that had the Pditor 
of The limes, before writing an 
article that casts a reflection onf
the town that supports’ his paper 
and on the school that is the life 
blood of the town, taken the trou
ble to inq lire of any , or all of 
those who disapproved of thiH 
work of the school, be would baye 
found that not one of tht-m had 
ever been inside of this school 
during its working hours and as a 
matter of fact* knpw nothing a- 
bout the work of the school, un
less it be that they relie 1 on the 
report of a child who did not want 
to go to school. Certainly the 
people realize that since time be
gin, there haye been children who 
did not want to go to school and 
when they did go, did not yvaut 
to work and if they could get Pa 
pa aud mama to believe that the 
school was not doing any good 
and let them stop, they would do 
so. Can you afford to take a 
child judgement iu these matters? 
[f so, then do away with your 
Boards of Trustees anil let your 
children employ the teachers and 
run the schools to suit the chil
dren. The proposition is absurd 
on its face, W bile one or two 
patrons did stop their children 
and one or two others who did not 
keep their children regularly in 
school, we understand from rumor, 
have complained at the progress 
made, yet we say that the school 
.did-tec m e t  tie beet Tcsultetirth e 
whole mass of chil (iren and that 
the term just closed lias been a 
successful one. In conducting a 
public school, you can not under
take to cater to the whims of ev
ery child, but most work for the 
greatest good to the greatest num
ber. Can the patrons complain 
that the trustees did wrong in 
thinking that the present princi
pal—in fact the whole present 
faeialt.y were satifactory to prac
tically all the patrons of the 
sbhoolK Not one time during the 
past, term of school has a com 
plaint come before the board of 
trustees by a single patron of ihe 
school, even though the Board — 
just from a rumor of a complaint.— 
set a day and invited any patron 
who had a complaint to ootpe be
fore the board. Not one come. 
A Board pan not afford to act on 
a rumor—it has a right to know 
the facts from both sid<s and in 
its judgement determine wheather 
or not a teacher has proformed 
bis or her duty. In the absence 
of any complaints from patrons, 
having visited the school at inter
vals during the term, and know
ing from such observation that the 
school is doing good work, then 
would it hot be unreasonable un
der such conditions To make a 
change in the Principalship?

The statement that three of the 
trustees had sent children to oili
er schools was evidently made in 
the editorial for the express pur
pose of leading its readers to be
lieve something lhit was not trur 
iD fact, that is ihat these trustees 
had lakeh their children out. of 
the Eldorado public school and 
put them in some other public 
school —it this b»s been’ doue by 
any Trustees of the"’ Eldorado 
school Ve do not' know itj and we 
are'familiar enough with the mem
bers of the Board that we feel

sure we would know it il true- 
The only trustees within our 
knowledge who hae sentYchildren 
to other schools of any kind, are 
W. B. Silliman who has had his 
oldest boy in a military school and 
at the San Angelo Collegiate In
stitute for the past two^years, and 
O. C. West and IVL B. McKbight 
who have, if we are rightly infor
med had their boys taking busi
ness courses at Business Colleges.

All of these schools do entirely 
different work form that done in 
any pnblic school, and surely, if 
all members of the "Board and for 
that matter every patron of the 
school, saw fit to send their chil
dren to business or other collge6 
where they can take an entirely 
different course from that prescr
ibed by law for all public schools, 
the Editor of the Times ought not 
to find that suflieeut grounds ior 
striking a blow at the public 
school in his own town—If he 
would make only the slightest eu- 
quiry, he would find that child
ren in all towns aud iu the count
ry are being sent to vaiiour busr 
iness and other colleges, some af
ter they have got all that the 
high school can give them.
But let us say lor the sake of ar 
gument that the charge that the 
l imes intended the people to be
lieve, namely, that these trustees 
had taken their children out of 
the Eldorado Public School and 
put them in some other town was 
true (while in lact all thse trustees 
weie patrons of the school to . the 
last.) theu the Times, while its 
manliest inteutiou was to roast 
the Board of Trustees, in reality 
pays them a high tribute, by show 
ing that they must have decided 
that the school was all right and 
the fault iu their children, and un 
se!fish;i working not for their 
owd ad .antag, but for the good 
of the community at large, went 
to the inconvenience and expense 
of schooling their owu children 
elsewhere in  o r d e r  t h a t  
ihe 160 other children in the 
school might still have teachers, 
who in the judgement of such 
trustees, were making a success 
of the school. ,

A trustee of a public school 
must put self behind him and 
woik fur the community at large- 

.From the editorial one would he 
j  eft to -beUeÂ y-tlia-t'rrrcTrtr Tqjfnron 
of The Times, iu case the child ot 
a trustee fails to get along with a 
teacher, although he might be sat
isfactory to the other patrons and 
doing good work wi.h the other 
149 pupils iu the school, it would 
be the Trustees right, and duty to 
consider his owu convenience iu 
the matter, and discommode all 
the others by firing the teachers 
and getting another wlto likely 
woulden’ i suit some other natron's 
boy who was not willing to work. 
It must be that the writer of the 
editorial can. not even conceive 
how a trustee could vote fora 
teacher who did not exactly suit 
him or his child, though he might 
be making a success with all the 
remainder of the school —May the 
Eldorado Public School never 
have a trustee who cau not put hie 
owu likes and dislikes behind bim 
while acting on the Board and who 
van not work and vote tor the up
building of the school and for the 
greatest good to tbegeratest uum-. 
ber as his best judgement may 
dictate.

As to the gusefion of salary, we 
a-e free to say that we do not know 
what salary Ban Angelo pays the 
Principal of her high school, but 
it is information that can be easi 
ly obtained aud we feel sure that 
when obtaiued, this statement in 
the editorial wiil bp lound like all 
the balance, absolutely untrue and 
without foundation iu fact. If it 
is a fact that Sau Angelo pays the 
principal of her high' school, the 
man who, has practically under his 
direction, the education personal 
conduct and character building of 
her large number of children, less 
than $1,000 per year, then we 
would respectfully suggest to San 
Angelo that she get afoau that is 
worth $1,000 or more.

However, neither San Angelo 
nor the writer of The Times ed;{

„torial has the fixing oi the salaries 
in the Eldorado Public School, 
but the Trustees of The Eldorado 
Independent district, acting on 
behalf of the patrons fix the salary, 
aud when the patrons make known 
their wishes in such matters to 
the Board they will be followed; 
until eueh time, the Board will 
act on its own goo(i judgement, 
and when the patrons decide that 
the actions of the Board are not 
satisfactory to them, they will lose 
no time in electing men who are 
satisfactory.

Now, in colsing, a tew words to 
Ihe patrons o f  The Eldorado 
School. We want to call your at
tention to tfre fact that it is only 
a few year since ths Eldorado 
School wag an ungraded school. 
Jjuder the present principal it has 
been made into a well graded 
school v. ithiii the past two yews 
the staudard of efficiency has tieeu 
materially raised It was neces
sary to do this in order fi tally to 
get a better school—this has ne
cessarily caused some pupils to 
go over work that they had been 
uver before in order to get up on 
other branches in that belonged 
to the same grade— When you 
have a successiul graded school, 
the work must come up iu all 
branches, — the course of instruc
tion is now fixed by law. Your 
Board of trustees has labored 
faithfully to up build your school - 
your principal has worked—while 
some of the work may not have 
been salt:-factory to some of you — 
some has not been satisfactosy to 
the Board— ŝome not satisfactory 
to the principal—but on the whole 
we are proud of th success our 
school has made. We are not 
satisfied, the principal is not sat
isfied, we don’ t want to be satis
fied. We want to keep at work 
till we make it CUE BEST. We 
can Dot do this without your help. 
Have you helped the Board or the 
principal and .teachers as much as 
you might? It is your befys and 
gills aud eur boys and girls that 
we are trying to build up. If you 
have not helped as much as you 
m.ght, then help more in the fut
ure. If  you don’ t think it is a 
working school, dropiu often, not 
just on some parade day, but dur
ing workiug hours when the teach
ers are not looting for yon._Y-oti-
wtll find them at work They are 
trying to train your boy and vour 
girls, are you d. iDg your part of 
the work?
If you had a favoriale young horse 
and had a man breaKing him— 
(reining bun just as these teachers 
are training your children, you 
would want to see how your train
er worked. Think as much or 
morq of (he training of your chil
dren than you do of the horse and 
go arnuiid some time and see the 
trainer’ s work with them aud help 
them all you can by keeping the 
boys add girls up to their work at 
home.

If there is some dis-satisf. ction 
as to any action of the boar or 
teachers, come to the meetings of 
the Board aud let’ s discuss the 
matter and grfc both sides of it 
aud see who is to blame aud try 
to fix it. Let us not fall out a- 
bout some little matter about the 
school and try to hurt the school. 
It’s your school It is a good 
school and getting to be a better 
one all the time, but without your 
help it cau not do well.

The fact we have had a good 
school has kept our little town 
growing all the time, while others 
have been standing still.

The members of tbe school 
Board, while ttiey work without 
pay, are your servants and we are 
sure, want to do the will o f the 
patrons of the school il they can 
know it. Of course they can uot 
be guided by the wishes of one or 
two or even a dozzen—they must 
try to follow the will of the rua 
jaritv. You can help the Boarr 
by bringing any 'complaint that 
you may have direct to if. You 
cau help the Board aud the' teach
ers and your children by putting 
them in school aud seeing that 
they attended regulary so that 
they cau keep up'vvi.h their clasts 
and not lose interest.

Nine times out of tea when a 
boy or girl thinks and tel la you 
they don't have auy lessons to 
learn they are not keeping up 
with their clases.

It takes the 8'chool Board, thei t ;
teachers, the patrons and the chil
dren all workiug together to majke 
the best school. ^ake up your 
mind to help us your best this 
year and note the improvement.

Practically all of this article 
was written by a member of the 
scho >1 board and offered to The 
Success as a contribut;oo with

permission to adopt it and p 
as aD editorial if we sail 
which we do.

The above was read at regu 
Board meeting and nuauimousl^ 
indoised by the Eldorado Inde
pendent School Board with the 
following tnambers present:
M B. Mcliniglit, J. B. Christian, 

L( Cozzens, <J. H, Murphy, 
and J. E. Jones.

The above should be indorsed 
by every business in our city, 
every citizen in the county and 
every true patrou of our school.

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

Long Tijtne, Easy Payments,
Reliable Representative Wanted.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
FORT WORTH, Texas. JACKSON, Mississippi,

gjj|i

WINDMILL WORK
1 have bought a complete windmill outfit and would like 
to do your work. I will put up new mills or repair old 
ones, or fix anything about your well that gets out oi fix. 

1 Solicit Your Patronage.

Tom  Holland.
Phone me at the Sam Holland!) ranch.

HAVE THE BEST
Line of Oonfectiqnery Goods in town. When in need of 
Candies, Fruits Nuts, or anything kept in an up-to-date 

Confectionery, Call on us.

C l e a r s  s ir s  d. T c l o a c c o ,qj •• w  . pv' ■ • ■ . r '• , . v . .

We also carry’ the best line of Cigars in town, so when 
looking for something to smoke drop in at

| WATSON’S Confectionery.
^ We Solicit Your Patrorage, v Phone 59,

C> ulil Not Be Better.

No one has ev 'r  made a salve, oint
ment, lotion or balm to compare -with 
Bucitlen’s Arnica Salve. lie the one 
perfect healer o f  eu’ s, Corns, Burns, 
Bruises, Sores, Scalds Boils, Ulcers, 
Eczema, Salt- Rheum. For Sore eyes, 
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands its supreme, 
’ nfallible for Piles. (Inly 2oc at. I. H.j 
Elder & Sou.

The Ban Angelo Dailey Stand
ard (7 papers per week ) and/THE 
Success will he offered you for 
a while at $5 for the two, don’ t 
wait but subscribe new. The 
Standard gets Hie news to you be 
Kre any other Dailey, come now 
aud give us your subscription.

$15.00 REWARD.
I will puy $15 for return of a 

plain gold lady’s watch with fob; 
Waltham works; has name l'Allie”  
inside back ltd, and name ‘ ‘Ber
tha Williamd' iu inside lid of 
hack. Watch was lost several 
days ago on the streets of Eldc-: 
rad); it belonged to my daughter 
Allie who is now dead, and was 
a keepsake that cannot be replac
ed. T. M. Williams.

REVOLVING,.

Heavy
suigl£

DE

STRONG, 
URABLE. CHEAP

WHITE .OH PRICES
Fence Co.

KALB. ILL'. KANSAS CITY, MO.

UNION LAWK FENCE

C osts v e ry  l it t le , p ro v es v e ry  satis* 
fa cto ry  fo r  la w n s, d o or yard s, jrar- 
den s. W e  m a k e  fe n c in g  fo r  law n s, 
d o o r y a rd s , field, hots a n d  Poultry . 
IV rite  fo r  catalog*.

UNION FENCE CO„
K«ntu City, Mo.DeKalb. III.

Sore N pples.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailment will lie 
pleased to know that a cure limy be ef
fected by applying Chamberlain’s Salve 
ns soon as the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft doth before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Main train
ed nurses use this salve with best re
sults. For sale by li. E. Earle.

Trouble Makers Ousted.

When a suffrfi er from stomach trouble 
takes Dr. King’s New Life Pills lie’s 
mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion fly but raore-he’s tickled 
over nis new, fine appetite, strong ner
ves health vigor, all becauue stom ich, 
liver and kidneys now work right. 20o 
Bt I. H. Eldtr A Son.

Subscribe for T he  F vccess.

6 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
Anyone sending as! 

quickly ascertain onr 
Invention is probably 
tlons strictly confident!

T R A D E  W J A R n S
D e s i g n s  

y r i o h t s  Ac.
*?d description may 
in free whother an-

sent free. Oldest agency foreectfringpAtetita. , 
Patents taken through Mutin & -Co. recolra 

■yptcial notice, without charge, iu theScientific American.
A. handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr* 
culation of any'scientific Journal. Terms, $3 £ 
yenrr four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers*



Mr, P, II, McCormick received 
a letter ^konday telling of the 
deatii o 4 0 r  sister. Mrs. Mary Mi 
Girt of Rollaud. North Carolina, 
on May 22a<). 1909' Mrs. MeGirt 
was 67 years f.age, she is surviv 
ed by one sister and two brothers. 
Mrs.! Hartgrove of Memphis, 
Penii., and M>ssers John and 
Pbnli Mot ormicfe of this city, HE 
. UCGESS . extends - c o n d o le n c e  to 

th e  bereaved of our city. Mr*. 
McG.irt was a devoted Christian 
i»d «. and • lias ctil.y gone  to her 
liouie in heaven.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE 
K ’ LIGHT RUNNING ^ 0When You Want

Dry Qoods and Groceries
Call on me, as I will make you 

CLOSE PRICES and Promise You 
FAIR TREATMENT.

W. L. M CW H O RTER,
D E . - A L E . R I N -

General Merchandise.
E L D O R A D O , T E X  A Y .

FOR SALE—young black Jack 
feady for service, at a bargiti. ap
ply to,

W. L. Edwards,
Eldorado, Texas.

K  H. A. Thomson came in from 
j?nstin Monday, and went to the 
ranch,

Get a milk cooler from McClain 
the Tinner and keep your Drink
ing water, Milk, butter and vege
tables almost Ice cold.

J H.. Smith tied syife left, Friday, Mrs. 
rhitb will go to visit 'her mother ai 

Jones Prairie and he rofeseor wiilgo 
to Brownsviii,

Charley Green was in the city 
Monday after supplies.

George Tisdale was in from,the 
ranch Monday.

Read the Jackeou Loan ami 
Trust C om p an y  advertisment in 
fliis issue.

If you want either a Vlbrat ing Slml tie. Rotary 
Shuttle or a Single Thread [Chain Slitc.h\ 

Sewiug Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass*
Many sewing machine? are made lo sell regardless ofi 

Quality, but the N e w  Home is made to wear.
Our.guaranty never, runs out.

S o ld  h y  a u t h o r i z e d  d e a le r s  o n ly *
FOR SALE BV.

GET YOUR Suit-
m ade  T<- O.'P v;R

in u ':*'* a 11,3m '■ ‘( ^ H * '• •
. Frank Meador,

For Oh ap Printing and Qiuck Service 
Don't overlook

Country contract Solicited. ■ 
Screen Goods and Windows 

a specialty.
<*5®©©©©©© 3>®o©><3@©9 ©©©©©©©©©©

Vernan Porter was in from the 
Porter ranch Monday, after a 
Wil d mill and well supplies.

Mrp. J. H, Lohman was in the 
city Tuesday shopping.

Lewis Tisdale was in the city 
Tuesday shaking hands v\ ilb frie
nds.

CITY MEET MARKET Another clubing rate offer, Sub 
scirhe for Ihe San Antonio Semi 
weekly Express. With $1 75 you 
can get the Express ami T h e  S uc
c e s s  for twelve months, subscribe 
now and keep posted on the Na
tional Campaign.

L u n c h  c o u n t e r .
We handle the Best Beei that 

the country affords .

We Also Buy Hides.
We Solicit Your Pa ronage.

NiilLL & 5 OZZENS

We guarantee our work to suit you in ever respect 
All job work promptly and neatly done,

E. B. Cezz ns from El Paso is 
here visiting liis family and par 
euts, lie will be hereali this week 
visiting old friends. E M. and W. W. Barbee sold 

to A Z. Wallace about 500 hea f 
of Llano at p. t.

PuDlic Notice is hereby given, as re
quired by law, that the commissioners 
court of Schleicher County will convene 
aid sit as a board of equalization on 
Monday, June 1ftb 1909, to receive the 
assesment. lists of the fax Assessor of 
paid county, for inspection, correction, 
equalization, and approval.

Done by order of the Commissioners 
Court at the May term liDO.

VV C. Benton.
County Cb.rk, hchleiclier County Tex.

Flue Stoppers, Chair Bottoms 
Dresser Handles, Drawer Pulls 
end Picture Frame at McClain 
the Tinner. Phone 79.

McCAIX PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly 
every city and town in the United States itml 
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than 
any other make. Send lor tree catalogue,

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion 
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. I-:it- 
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery, 
plain sewing,fancy needlework,hairdressing, 
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents a 
year (worth double), including a free pattern. 
Subscribe, todav, or send for sample copy.

C. C. West, sold to Tom Palmer 
this week 20 head of young hors 
ea at.: $50 per head, part of these 
are the a*me horses that Mr. Pal
mer sold Mr. West last fall.

Ik C. West and daughter Misses 
Birtha and Agnes went to Ban 
Angelo Saturday, Miss Bir tha is 
< lie of the graduates of the High 
School here and goes to San An
gelo to enter the Summer N o r m a l

Fisrt Class Accommodations t> 
all Patrons

Sample Room in Connection, 
\Ve Solicit the Patronage of all, 

Convnieutly Situated on 
Corner 1st and Main Street

Dr. C. H Murphy left Friday for Du
rant, Miss, where ho goes to visit bis 
mother, he will visit Brownsville on his 
return home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bird returnsd home 
Xhu.j;.8dny\from Boynton Okla.. where 
ihey have been spending the winter 
with their daughter Mrs, Garrett.e, they 
report every thing in tine shape in that 
sect'on o f  the country.

Ewell McKnight returned home Wed* 
Vihsday.from San Angelo where lie has 
been attending the Business Goiiege at 
that place.

Mrs, Daisy DeLong of Christovil was 
in our city last week visiting friends 
and attending the closing exercises oi 
school. F, C, Bates Jr. sold to J B. 

Christian the first of the Week, 
for Sam H. Hill of this county, 
his twelve month clip of wool a- 
mounting to 18,000 pounds at 25c 
per pound, this is the best price 
we have heard o f  any wool being 
sold for.— Mr, Bales- has fine lot 
of sheep, and this is why he gets 
the right price, the wool in stored 
away at March brother at San An-

The San Angelo 
HIDE & FUR CO.

Formerly

J. W. Caldwell & Bro
Dealers in Hides and Fu:c, 

San Angelo Texas. 
One Block East of Landon 

Hotel;
No. 361 East Concho Ave.

Henry Bullion 
^ r o p x l e t o r

Your Patronage Solicited, 
and Cold Bath's on Tap.

A g en t  for Laundry Work;

The go'd medals that did not 
come in time for the close of Sch
ool, c»m« in on Monday's marl 
and were given to those ihat tin-j 
belonged to, they were beautiful 

xud will dtiubdess be appreciated, 
ibe school children uf. E1 d ova do 
shou'd remember the ones who 
Iitesented these medals fintil their 
school days are ore.

l ip p e d  -witii th e  
tim ed ion ored

b e in g  c 
unerrin ;

- V Z N 3
All pi-ojrrcsp'ivo Hardware and 

Spurting Guiul ; Mcyotiauts lianulo 
ST1-1V CMS. J1' y -u cannot obtain, 
we will-shin direct, ox press prepaid 
upon receipt o f Catalog Brice.

Last Saturday a oyclone struck Zeph
yr, a rmall town east of Brown wood, 
and ..destroyed the larger portion of the 
town, killing about 40 people and w; un. 
ding many others, among the wounded 
is U. E. Cobb a brother to George Cobb 
who ranches 6 miles north of town. 
Relief has been sent these suffers from 
all portions of the state. The roaring 
and j umbling noise cau-ed by the sy- 

!clone, was -heard in our city by several 
different parties. Storms are getting 
to h#numerous in all portions of the 
State. .

NOTICE lO  TRESSPASSES.

Notice is h&re by given that all 
trespasResa on the land owned or- 
controlled by R. A. Evans in .Sch
leicher county,ferthe purpose o f  
cutting wood, hunting, tareing 
down ieiicea, ana turning in stock, 
will be prosecuted to the full ex,-. 
Ten of the law.

R. A. Evans
Eldorado, Texas.

Miss Bertha West left Saturday 
for San Angelo to attend the Sum 
mer Normal, Miss West graduated 
at the close of this term o '  school, 
and won one of the gold medals 
given i.y Hon. W, B. Silliman.

George DeLong and family were vis- 
itiug In the city Friday.

s i n  b<umps for  
: i-.it rated Latah >jr. 
—  Ueplcfe; -with 

S T L V E N S 
and jg-caertJ 
■firearm in
formation’, 

y S; ri king covor
J incolo:s.‘

Misa ora Ellis left Saturday 
for her home in San A D g e i o ,  and 
also to attend the Summer Normal 
at that city, she has been one of 
the faithful teachers of our High 
School and deserves credit for 
helping to make this year's school 
work what it is, she is a conipi- 
lent teacher as well as a lady of 
highest aegree. She made many 
friends in the social circle here, 
and all friends regret that she is  
not coming back next year.

Women W ho Are Envied.
T hose attrative women who are love

ly in face, form and temper are the envy 
of many, who might be like them. A 
weak, sickly woman will be nervous and 
irritab'e, Constipation or Kidney pois 
ous shows in pimples, the blotches, skin 
eruptions and a wretched complexion. 
For all such, Electric Bitters work won
ders They regulate Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, purify the blood; give 
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, 
amoth, velvety skin, lovely coinp'exton. 
Marty charming women owe their 
health and beauty to them. 60c at I 
if. Elder & Son.

J. STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL CO.

P. 0 . Box 40-09 
Chicopee Falls, Mass.

J. R Nall of Gabisvill and son, father' 
ami brother to K. A Nall, A. M, Nall 
and Mrs. J. E  Da tun of this plaoe 
came in Tuesday on a visit to relaivee, 
we wish them a pleasant visit while 
here.

Mi98 Fannie Johnson Primary 
tea her of our school, left Satur 
itay for San Marcos to attend the 
summer Normal their, she will 
visit her borne, near Gonzales be
fore returning this fall. Miss 
Johnson has given the best of 
satisfaction in her school work, 
ail 'd  will be back in September to 
tajte charge of her room again

Hetmon, the little son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. E. Jones has been 

q uite sick this week, bis arm has 
been swoleu from the Wrist to the 
elbow pretty bad aud he has had 
high fever h11 the week, ihe doc- 
toisthiuk it to be h flamitory 
rheumatism, the arm was lanced 
Wednesday an immence lot of cor- 

r option was taken out, and the 
little fellow seems to be doing 
better at this writting, and ii’ i- 

f he wishes of T he Success that 
h e may epeedly recover.

A. S. Adams who is an aspirant 
to become Post Master at this 

p lace on the resignation of E, R 
Silliman, received a letter from 
Ool. Lyons saying that he had re
ceived his application aDd as 

s oon as the post office department 
notified him of the resignation of 
E. R. Silliman, bis application 
would be considered.

LOST— O D e  gray horse mule. 
Lost at Ubristova), will pay $5 
for any information leading to his 
where abouts, or $10 for bis re 
tuin to Ghristovai.

r .  i). swift.

Club Rates
Of course you have read in the great 

magazines about “ Acme Quality” 
paints, enamels, stains and varnishes, 

and how this quality mark has made 
it easy for even the most inexperienced to 

get just the right paint for every purpose.
This is the most important advance ever 
made in the paint industry, and in order 
that you may benefit we’ve made tins an

The following papers and mag 
Hzines can be secured in combina 
tion with Th e  Succes  at the price 
mentioned after each. Your sub 
seription to any paper published 
will receive prompt, attention, 
scientific American $3.6(>,
Review of Reviews 3.00
Youths Companion 2.5(j
sari Angelo standard 2.50
san Angelo Press 2.25
Devil’s River News 2,50
Bryan’s Commoner 1.75
Confederate Veteran 1.75
New York World 1.75
saint Louis Republic 1.75
Atlanta Constitution 1.75I '

exas Farm and Ranch 1.75
Texas stockman 1. 75
.Da ’as semi weekly News 1.75
Galveston semi-weekly News 1.75 
Houston semi weekly Post 1.75
The Delineator 2.00
Fort Worth Record 1.75
K. Lamity’s Harpoon, $1.7 

The New Idea. $1.50
L feeders Gazette 2.25

T want to buy two yoke of ox- 
ens, one yoke for.leaders aud the 
otiierr whee ers. If you have any 
for sale ( or know of any)  send 
prices aud discriplion to,

1 rank Douglass 
Ghristovai, Texes.

In care of Lee Knight's ranch.

The Ban A n gelo  Daily PestT 
News has greatly reduced it price 
and has eulargeti to twice it size, 
aud we have a special eluding 
rate, with The ByccESS, y ou  
can get the Daily Press-News for 
$3, Two good papers for $3, bring 
us your older at once, while this 
special offer is made.Read every add in this waeks 

Su c c e ss , as there are many bar- 
gins being offered you, bargins of 
all kinds, don’ t over iook a single 
add

store. It does not matter what 
you want to paint, from re- 
touchinganoldchairto painting 
a new house, we call give you, 
under this “Acme Quality” 
mark, the right material for a 
perfect job.

And to make the work still 
easier, when you buy, ask for 
a copy of the new textbook, 
“ The Selection and Use oi 
Paints and Finishes,”

How Bert R. Lean, of Cbeuy, Wash, 
was saved from a frightful death is a 
story to thrill the world ‘ A hard cold,” 
he writes, “ brought ou a desperate lung 
trouble that baffled an expert doctor 
here. Then J paid $10 to $15 a visit to 
a luDg specialist in S okane, who did 
not he p me. Then I went to Californ
ia, but without bentflt. At last I  used 
Dr. K ing ’ s New Discovery, which com 
pletely currd me and now I am as well 
as ever.”  For Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, 
coughs and Colds, Asthsma, Croup and 
Ohooping Cough its cupreme 50c, and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
hy I. II. Eldt r & Son.

FOR SALE—960 acres of land 
located about 15 miles East of 

own on Fort McKavett road, 480 
a eres is bought from the Stale at 
f  1 per acre aud 480 at $2 per acre, 
e an be bought at a bargin, part 
pash, the rest on time.

A. H Schuessler,
Eldorado, Texas,

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR m ON£Y,LEVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

Drugs Paints and Oils
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Mr. W. B. Williams moved 
bacfir'lo the ranch' Saturday. an-I 
will spend the summer on (be 
ranch.

a ,  w Obriseman was in tiie 
city Monnay, while in the-city-,"ire 
m a d e  T h e . S u c c e s s  a p le a s e n f  
visit.

GENERAL DIRECTORY

DISTRICT OFFICERS. •

J . W. Timmins, Judge 51st, District.
L. H. Biightmim Attorney 51st District 
W .C .  Benton Clerk.

Dry Weather Prices BANK DEPPSIIOBS arfe entitled at all times to know what security is behind their 

deposits We invite your attention to the list of Stockholders that surround our

Bank, come in and get acquainted with our offiicersf take note of the class of people we 
have for customers; we have confident yog will be glad to open an account with us and 
be associated with these people in a business way.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

J. A. Whitten, Judge. > j d
Joab Campbell, Surveyor. •
\Y C. Bentou, Ulerk.
Will Ho land, Sheriff and Tax Collecto 
W . H, Finley, Tax AosesBor.
W. T. Conner, Treasurer.
F. C. Bates, Sr . , J, P. Precinct No. 1.

I will sell my entire stock of Plows Disc and Cultiva
tors at rail-road town prims, minus the freight.

If you are needing anything in this line douU forgot 
to call on me when you go to buy.

Money saved is money made, and 1 have bargains in 
these toois, and they are going to sell at this low price. C H. MURPHY 

8 .’ MCKNIGHT 
. H. WILLIAMS 

vm. HUMP.HESY 
A S. ADAMS 
DAVE HENDERSON F DOUGLASS 
J. KEENEY 1. H. ELDER

LD-S. T. P..RGLINSON.

C. H. HENSEL 
W. W. BARBER 
SAM E. JONES 
A. J. ROACH 

J F. ISAACS

M. B. M cKnight, President.

J . B. Christia Cashier
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

.T. A. Whitten, County Judge. 
John Rae, Precinct No. 1.
J. T. .lor.es, Product No. 2,
W. D. Ake, Precinct No 3.
Dee Williams., Precirct No. 4.

STOCK-HOLDES.

S. I. NICKS, J. S. PELT 0. C. DC 
0. L. MEADOR ’’ O G. SOBER 
D. E DELONG ' J, E. JONL' 
J. 3. ROACH T. W. PA
J. B. CHRISTIAN W. B. S1LLL 
LEE MARTIN J. W. ALEXANL 
J. H. BRANNON J. D. EARNE

COURT CONVENES.

District Court— Meets Fourth Monday 
ill April and November.

County Court— Meets First Monday 
in February May, August and Novem 
ber-

Commissioners Court—Meets 
Monday in February, May, 
and November.

J ustice Court—Precinct No. 1., Meets 
Third Monday in each Month.

C. H. M urphy, M B. Mr Knight,
J. F Isaacs, W. 3. S illiman,

W. A. WOOD
D e a l e r  I n ■

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
and F U R N I T U R E .

Hamilton. Brown Shoes a Specialty.

Second
August

We Want You To Consider
this BANK just as a place of business dealing in money and credit; a place of business 

that, depends upon the support of the people of this county and is vitally interested in 

the up-buiiding of both our town and county.

CHURCHES.

Methodist—F irst and Third Sunday in 
each Month, morning and night 

Kev. Geurg Nai ee, Pastor.

C h r i s t i a n  Pervii es Second Sunday in 
each month, morning and night. 
By

Baptist—Services Second and Fourth 
Saturdays and Sundays in each month 
morning and night. Kev. C. it. 
Clem, Pastor

Presbyterian—Kev. F. A. Barnes, Past. 
Will preach, at the Meihodist Church 
the 2nd Sunday in each month at 1 1  
o ’clock anti at night, andat the 
Vermont SchooHousa in tile after noon 
at 3:30.

Y o u r ’ s to  S e r v e

The first National Bank, EJdorado, TexasC u r r y  B r o o k s

| SCHLEICHER COUNTY LADY WRITES
I OF THRILLING EXPERiE 'iCii,

Vv AS IN STURM A f
v .h n c o r  r.

Mrs V\ . H. Williams received 
■ a letter from her daughter Miss 

Myrtle who is teaching school at 
Vancort telling of a thrilling ex-

Va ucort

J. M. Bill for a while,
Mrs Fayeite Murrah from the Ozona 

country, is  V’ s i t i n g  her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. E. Siiep ier.1 trust we shall 
s o o n  s e e F  ayette’s e m i l i i  g f  tee real so m .

A Mr Warship and wife are spending 
the Hummer in o ur beautiful liule <ity 
from Dallis. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Snider are here 
for Hie Summer, f ,r jMr. snider health 

! lie W. O. W cider will have their 
annual picnic and barbecue here Ba'iir- 
day. June 5th 180ftj every body-cordiahy 
invited to attend. We are expecting a 
nice time and splendid day for every: 
l>ody, probably we will have some able 
speakers present. Christoval is an ideal 
place for such entertainments, we have 
t.lie water and shade. Gems Mr. Editor 
and bring your folts and all he town.

- A OITOS p u f i o  e  i IL7

W e have bought the Livery Stable from I. E. and 
will continue business at the same old stand, and a 
your trade when you come to town, We extend ill! 
tation to share with us a portion of your patronage.

Editor Eldorado. ■ uuciiss.
E'dorado, Texas-

Well Mr. Editor, I feel encoumged to 
drop yon a few notes from these parts, 
as we had a real goog rain last tveni. g, 
which was needed very much We 
suppose toe dry laud farmeis will get 
busy now and plant their crops, even at 
this late date. Things are moving a- 
iong nicely ( ontTiering the dry weath
er the past 6 or 8 month. Farmers are 
harvesting their oat crop, on the irrigat
ed farms, row the crops is very g .od, 
will average 40 bushels per a c e ,  most 
of the crop will be reaped, thrashed and 
straw baled. There isen’ t any cotton 
planted on the river tuis season

There will bs an average crop of 
sweet1 potatoes put in this year, , and 
lots of corn and other forage crop-.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hannam are going 
to Kentuekey, their old ho ue, to visis 
Mis Hannam’s bro her that is real sick, 
they expect to be gone some time.

Mr. Felix Kilpatrick and sister, Mis. 
McBride o f  Fherfiie d are visiting their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kilpairlck 
of our town.

MDses Kebeeka Taylor. Madge Craw
ford and Ora Spronl It ft Sunday to at
tend the West Texas Bummer Normal 
at San Angelo. We wish the girls suc
cess while away and trust they will 
leave the Normal uure compi'enc teach-

Curry Brooks
SOCIETIES-, LODGES, CLUBS, ETC.

Knights- of the' Maccabees- - E i Dora 
do Tent No. 129. meets on First.-Sat

urday.uignt after the full m-ion in each 
month.

J. F. McKee, Cojumandei.
K -x  Kci'orm'ck, K. K.

Ladies’ Home Mission Sociity— Me-e 
2d and 4th thun-duy in each mouth, a

jasssss&ggsgs p e i in e c  in a s torm  near 
Miss M yrtle  aud a lady friend had I 
been visit ing a short distance from - 
V aucou rt  and on their return th e !7 I
rain wiuJ aud bail struck  them, 
they were in a single bu ggy ,  they 
s top p ed ,  put up t.ieir storm  cur- 
tains, aud turned the back  o f  the
b -U -p -g y  t o - j J i p -  - s i b n d — a - C i i - W i T y  - b i r i  -

c o t  long  after s to p p in g  the wind 
blew the buggy  o v e r  an d  they 
were left to take the weather, the 
buggy was blown to a wire ,fiuce, 
aud cau gh t  tu it the ladies h i t s  
were blown o f  and found the fo l 
lowing day about a mi e from  
where they ware when the storm 
si ruck them. Miss W illiam s will 
dou bt less  long  rem em ber this o c 
casion , aud her many fr iends here 
are glad io learn o f ber  escap e  Uu- 
engcred.

.Sa t is f a c t il  N O li M  o MET

.This is our guarantee. Then VVtlY DELAY TO BEGIN your bus
iness education? I ositions guaranteed to ali who become, competent

Mrs. P. H. McCormick Pres.
Mrs, Will Whitfield Sec.

Woodmen of the Would—Meets on the 
first Saturday in each month at the 
W O W  Hal!. J. B. Smith,

A. f . Wright Clerk. Commander.

A. F. &. A. M. — Meelson Saturday oil 
or before the full moon in eacli month 

J M. eden. Sec. VV. C. Benton vv . iVX

K. o f  P. meets second and fuuth Fri 
day night, in each m inch.
VV. B Silliman • han, C- mander,

J. B. Smith Keeper of Records

Eldorado Lodge No. 092.

We Inyite Investigation .atid Cliallatige 
Comparison.

0 .  A.  S p en cer  whila feeding  
bis horse M on d a y  morning , g o t  
his waist badly sprained by his 
horse  trying to turn in the stall 
while he was in there.

G o m e  and see for  y ou rse l f ;  T h e re  are. g o o d  pos it ion s  open  to those 

,wuo are p rep ared  to fill them. We can refer you  to lu m b e r s  o f  

04JR STD DEN VS who are TODAY HOLDING SIK H  PLACES.

Write for our handsome illustrated catalogue.

T. K. Womack one of Scbletch 
ei ’ s worthy stock farmers was in 
I he city 1 uesday.

No Neid of Suffering from Rheuma-
USITJ,

It is a mistake to allow anyone to 
suffer fiom rhi umatism, as th pain can 
always be relieved, and in most eases a 
cure effected by applying Chamberlain's 
Liniment. The relief from pain which 
ii affords is alone worth many times its 
cost it  makes sleep and rest possible. 
Even in case? of longstanding thi< lini
ment s ould be used on account of the 
relief which it affords. Do not be dis
couraged until you hav.- giver it a trial. 
Lor sale by B. E.Eaile.

Miss Sallie T asseter is visiting Mrs, We failed'.to mention in our 
last issue the return of "dies Irby 
Bearce from Denton where she 
has been attending school.
Miss Irby has lots of friends who 
welcome tier home again.

Meets every Tuesday night at the W 
O. W , and K. P. hall.

F S. Bi-sett N. G.
A. X. VV right SereUry.

ElDorado Grove No 802 Meets First 
Saturday of each month at 2 p. m. and 
Che second Monday nigh: after the first 
Satuiday
Mrs. Annie DeLong Mrs A. T. Wjigh 

Guardian Clerk

For a Sprained Ankle.
As usually treated, a sprained, ankle 

will,disable the iijnred -person for 'a  
month or more, but by applying Cham
berlain’* Liniment and observing, the 
diirections with each bottle faithlully, 
a cure may be effected in many cas- s ;n 
less than one week’s time. This Lini
ment is a most remarkable preparation. 
Try it for a sprain or brnicO, or w'hen 
laid up with chronic or m .scalar rheu
matism, and you are certain to be de- 
lighted with the prompt relief whi-h it 
affords. For sale by B. E. Earle.

S u b scr ib e  f o r  THE SUCCESS;

Only o

An ©tiinc^ o f Pir6©® 
venHion is worUti cs 

pound of Cure*

Stated Meetings of Eldorado Chapter. 
U. D. R . A. M. 2nd Saturday nfgh® 
after each full moon.
■I. M. I’eden H. P. W. F. Ford Sec.

Born In Iow a.

Our family were all horn and raised 
in Iowa, and have used Chamberlain s 
Oolie. Cho era and Diarrhoea Rem dy 
( made at Deft Moines ) for years. IVe 
know how good it is from long exp r- 
ience in the of it. In fact, when in El- 
Paso, Texas, the writer’s life was saved 
by the prompt use of this remedy. We 
are now engaged in the mercantile bus
iness at Narcossee, Fin., and fcaye in- 
(reduced the remedy here Is Inis prov
en very successful and is constantly 
giowing in favor Ennis Bros. This 
remedy is for sale by B. E. Kaile,

---------  T R A C I C  A l A R e S

is  -worth m o re  to  on es  h ea lth  th a n  a n y  o th e r  m e d ic in o  k n o w n .
B o  n o t flit y e a r  s to m a ch  w ith  a rsen ic , ca lo m e l, q u in in e  and  

d e b ilita te  th e  system , le a v in g  sy m p to m s  th a t  it  takes y ea rs  to 
o b lite ra te ; H erb ise  is  p u re ly  v e g e ta b le  co n ta in in g  n oth in g  
in ju r iou s , a n d  is, a  g e n tle  h a rm less  p u rg a tiv e .

r iT P F fQ . CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 
V U  I W o .  FEVER, DYSPEPSIA, MALA
RIA AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Does More Thao W e Claim*

CougteColds
© r @ u p 9

I C I L L ^ h e  COU-ISH
and C U R E  t h e  L U N G S

“ I  suffered from pains in my head, shoulders, 
mbs, side, stomach low own, dizziness, chills, t i e r -  
-usness,'Jhinting spells ud other fern; e  troubles, 
vas almi ,t dead. Three doctors did ot help m e .  

ct last, I  ock Cardui, and with the first bottle ob- 
lined relief. hTow I  an cured. But for Cardui, 
would have been dead/’ Try Cardui.

AT ALL DBTJw STORES

Or. ling's 
Ni# lisomry 
R»C8Sf»r»

nt C@.
LOUIS, MO.

This remedy esa always be depended upon and 
is pleasant to take, it contains no opium or 
other harmful drug and may be given as confi
dently to a baby as to an aduit

Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.


